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LARSON, JOHN

5 - '?lob

John La.rson was born in Vermland, S eden, Augµst 26, 1865 son
of Lars and Anna Marie (Larson) J ohnson.

He received his education

in the public scho ols of Sweden gradua ting at the age of fourteen
years.

As a young man John was employed as a f a rm laborer a nd re-

tained this trade until 1886.
America and arrived in Ne

In that yea r he decided to come to

York the year of 1887.

J hn came directly
I

to St. Cloud and fo u nd em . loyment almost immedtca-t ei.r in the Eilders
Quarry.

He worked as a quarry la.borer until 1891 and at th a t time

decided to l e arn the trade of stone cutting.
In 1905 John purchased an acre of land from N. P. Cl ark and
opened a quar ry of his own.

This quarry was ~ocated ne a r the Hilder

quarry and was called the East Granite uompany.

After fifteen years

of successful and profitable operation this quarry was sold to Hilder
and John worked for va rious granite company s until 1929, when he
retired.
John Larson was a pioneer of East St. Cl oud.

When he first

arrived in this city there were practically no residences on the ea.st

side of the river and from t he date of his arrival he h a s resi ed
there continuously and helped built this part of St. Cloud to
and beautiful section of the city.
And erson in

st.

a· fine

John Larson married Christina

Cloud in 1890.

Christina (Ande rson) Larson was born in Vermland, Sweden September 1, ~865 daughter of Anders and Kisa Larson.
to her marriage was e~ent in SWeden

Her life previous

.n d she c ame to Americ a in the

year of 1890.

To John a.nd Chri stina (Anderson)L .rson were born five children:
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Leslie, Garda, Herbert, Eba, and Lawrence.

There are two grand-

children, sons of Leslie, Lleland and Owen.
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John Larson .nd Christina Anderson
Marriet at E. St. Cloud

July 19, 1890
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